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Andre' Van Heerden

Patrick Hayle

All Present

John Tabor (Board of Directors Clay Chamber Foundation)

93% of residents surveyed in 2017 stated they were satisfied with the quality of life in Clay 

County, compared to 90% in 2015

Eleven key elements identified under "Quality of Life"

Arts & Culture/ Economy/ Housing & Real Estate/ Education/ Environment/ Government/ 

Healthcare/ Public Safety/ Recreation/ Social Services/ Transportation

Arts & Culture- Vision: Are valued and supported

Attendance has  increased at most local art venues in the past ten years

Thrasher-Horne Center attendance more than doubled from 2009 to 2016

In 2017, nearly 140,000 people attended cultural events at the Clay County Fair Grounds, 

including the Clay County Fair & Scottish Games

Economy- Vision: The economy supports a diverse employment base at wages that allow 

residents to work and live within the county

In 2017, the unemployment rate was 3.2% below the US average of 4.1%

Labor participation in Clay County in 2016 was 70%, above the US average of 62%

In 2016 the median house hold income in Clay County was $56,315/ Duval= $51,980/ St. 

Johns=$78,581.

Demographics-Age Distribution

Median age in Clay County is 39 years/ State 41.4

Family Metrics

55% of Clay County residents are of legal marring age are married

In Clay County, 72% of children live in a two-parent home, while 19% live with a single 

mother

Clay Safety Net Alliance

Minutes
Thursday, June 21, 2018

Karen Wintress & Doug Greenburg

Clay County Quality of Service Update

Sponsors- Orange Park Medical Center, Baptist Clay Medical Campus, EnglandThims & 

Miller, Inc.

Community Perceptions

Introduction, QOL provides a road map to help determine, where we have been, where we 

are now, & critical issues that face our community

The inaugural report (2008) set a base line

The Third Edition was prepared in partnership with State Johns River State College (SPECIAL 

THANKS)

Demographics-Historical

In 2016, Clay County  population= 208,322 people,  this is a 48% increase since 2000

By 2030 Clay County growth is expected to grow to 268,409 people
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~ Waste per capita has increased in the past two years

~ Clay County recycles waste well below the national average

~ 84% of TN reductions have been achieved for the fresh water reach.

~ 91% of TN reductions have been achieved for the marine reach of the river.

The total number of neighbor parks have increased by 42% since 2010

Since 2006, the percentage of Clay County residents enrolled on Medicaid has nearly 

doubled from 7.15% to 14.04%, following a national trend.

Public Safety- Vision: Residents feel safe in their homes and in the community.

Survey question: "Do you feel safe walking alone at night in your neighborhood?"  81% of 

people felt safe in contrast to 77% in the 2015 survey.

Crimes per 100,000 residents has been steadily declining since 2008 on both a local and 

state level.

Arrests have declined as well

Recreation- Vision: Provide an abundant of outdoor and indoor recreational opportunities 

while valuing its natural beauty and providing plentiful access for recreation throughout the 

county.

During the past nine years, graduation rates have improved by 20 percentage points.

In 2017, 70% of Clay third graders achieved a level 3 or above on the Florida Standards 

Assessments, up from 62% in 2015

St. Johns River State College is regionally accredited by SACSCOC and offers on-line and 

campus classes in three counties.

Students can earn Bachelor degrees, Associates of Arts degrees, Associates of Science, and 

Industry Certifications.

Health- Vision: For all Clay County residents to have access to comprehensive, affordable 

and quality healthcare.
Since the inaugural 2008 report, Clay County has added Baptist Clay Medical  Campus, 

Orange Park Medical Center Expansion(s), and St. Vincent Hospital Clay.

48% of people polled in the 2017 survey worked in Clay County and 52% out side of the 

county.

Since 2004 Clay county has experienced a 29.5% growth in employment, compared to 

Duval's 11.5% growth.

Housing & Real Estate- Vision: Clay County offers quality, affordable housing and 

homeowners experience sustainable equity in their property.

North Florida housing market has enjoyed a strong rebound from the 2008 recession.

Clay County new home construction permits increased by 142%, from 397 in 2009 to 960 

permits in 2016.

Education- Vision: Encourage, reward, and set expectations for lifelong learning.

When asked "Is your financial security today better, worse, or about the same as compared 

to three years ago? " 83% stated about the same or better in the 2017 survey, compared to 

only 75% in the 2015 survey.

Water usage per capita has improved since 2008

92,000 people visited the Orange Park Medical Center ER in 2012. In 2016, 142,000 visited 

OPMC, St. Vincent's, and Baptist ER located in Clay County.

Statewide trend in the increase motor vehicle accidents.

More than 10,000 adults and children participated in an organized sports program in 2017.

Environment- Vision: Clay County abundant resources are effectively managed and 

carefully preserved.
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~ Clay County has a very high voter registration & participation.

~ In 2016, 92% of eligible voters were registered.

~ Clay County Government has held spending fairly constant over the past 5 years.

*

~

*

~ Commuting time continues to increase

Closing Prayer * None

Transportation- Vision: For transportation systems that are safe, efficient, and address the 

needs of the entire community.

Government- Vision: Local government is pro-active and responsive to the needs and 

concerns of the people served.

Social Services- Vision: All residents helping to create a compassionate community where 

every one has an opportunity to live a satisfying life with their basic needs met.

Since 2014, the number of Clay County residents relying on SNAP ( formerly known as food 

stamps) and temporary assistance to needy families (TANF) has steadily been declining.


